Agreement about preparation for re-examination

This agreement is made between the chairman of the study board and a student who is registered for modules and exams at a master's programme via exemption. The agreement is made as part of the completion of a not-yet-completed bachelor's programme. The bachelor's programme must be finished before admission at the master's programme and the registration for modules at the master's programme 2nd semester can take place. Exemption can be given from the normal deadline for the registration for teaching.

The plan below for preparation for re-examination in the course module mentioned must among other things include consultations / opportunity to ask questions etc., which the chairman of the study board has agreed with the responsible teacher at the module. The plan should also be made in cooperation with possible other students and include a repetition of assignments or the like with support from the course lecturer and / or the teaching assistant (TA).

Student: CPR-no.:  
Kursusmodul: Possibly TA: 
Examiner:  

Plan for preparation for re-examination:


Approved on:

________________________________________  _______________________________________
The student  Chairman of the study board